The career impact of keratoconus on Air Force aviators.
Keratoconus causes progressive blurring and distortion of vision, which threatens the career of a military aviator. To assess the impact of keratoconus on flying careers, we reviewed the records of all aviators with keratoconus who have been examined at the United States Air Force School of Aerospace Medicine over the past 23 years. Of the 22 aviators observed for more than three years, 18 were still qualified to fly at their most recent examination. The remaining four aviators were permanently removed from flying duties because of visual dysfunction caused by keratoconus. Of the 22 aviators examined, 15 required hard contact lenses for optimal correction of vision. No aircraft accidents or incidents, attributable to visual factors, were documented. We concluded that the majority of aviators with keratoconus are able to continue their flying careers safely with the aid of spectacles or contact lenses.